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ionhw$gh" one otlhe we^thgt ïiT/an, ^T* ^jy.". t'

eu to alfout 3Ù0, among whom were the taken the oath -,t ateTLin.-e i„ i>#,tj,i..,.. S.«u*. ie.crtKiin Fai1.» tin*! British Officers North,’a short distance from Burphers-
(jOveriun-General fl fid many lead mg, m 1- States, government .tu»! who- |,.-<'d um a j Vuwvu-l.i-»««.. .• *,..ua'Tnuis- dorp on a branch line, is Ian "important
ltnry men, all nnngflng with the. pri- triend of Amen-si, h»« l mu. , , .,-s:m „r ! • - ... ' frontier town of between 2,(foti and 3,000
vn*!s- i, ... , Iloilo, while Other liisa.vans uru •«■bv.-.g '**" "*“* ' , population, . and faces (fcivjFree State

^ntlsh Columbia contingen watohea The prisoner is chanted with --------- | across, the Orange river,'^tiçh is span-
corded a Zrm'weleoine' WZ*! organizing a revolutionary Junta. One of A cprrespbnileht of the London Times, the Frere Bridge,.,860 ,feet in

• ‘ R‘iating-i's steamers: was captured carrying who has. vnhtdd all tile threatened1 towns length, aja. avenue also fro^^the colony
The Parade. supplies to the rebels. -on ithe fnontaes. between the. British pos- *nito Basutoland.

The Canadian contingent received, at Washington, Oct.-- 27.—Information has sessions and the Boer states writes: . | /.The northern Natal tow^. which
1 o’clock this afternoon the most"cheer-' been received at the war department of The towns likely to figure prominently threatened are enclosed in.,fife, triangu-
ful and enthusiastic send-off imaginable, the arrival of the hospital ship Relief at in the telegrams of the next few ,daj« |nr space p-here tbe railway,,from Dur- 
Orowds of citizens, reinforced by thons- Manila, reporting the dlsap;>ear.inee lit sea, are probably Mafeking, A’ryburg, Kim- han runs up to the Traps,by 
ands of visitors, lined the streets en between Guam and Genoa, of Lieut. Bob- beriey, Gojesberg, Denar, Burghersdorp, bf the pass. well-kno^ aa.l.,^pgs 
route to the parade ground end vigorous- art ». farmody, who went to Gudin with and Aliwalr North, on the west and south or the “Col,” between tpe. mountains of 
iy cheered the troops as they passed the marine battalion'vf the Y. efemltv, -when frontiers of "the Republics; Charlestown, which Majuba ,is one, the Mjÿher ground 
along, escorted by a'll the local regi- Capt. Ttenry was sent out ns governor to Nuwcastle pird.Ladysaqith, in Natal; and being in the hands of the Charies-
ments. The continent paraded in war take possession of the Island. There are possibly .Tub, in the north. Between town, in the extreme north’ pdLNatal col
or service attire on the esplanade. no details of the occurrence. Mafefcing and Rhodes’s Drill. there are, °ny> 304 miles from the porbtof Durban,

At 11:30 .it was inspected by Major- Chicago, Oct. 28.—Geo. W. Perkins, pri'si- as has been, said, various “drifts” or stands 5,386 feet above spa devei, four
General Hutton, and at noon, sharp, it dent • of the Cignrmakvrs’ International places wfhere^ the frontier rivers may be miles distant from Majuba. , ,Hili. Be-
was passed in ryiew by the Governor- Union.' says a bitter fight is to be waged crossed and the trunk railway reached, foie President, Kruger suffered the rail* 
General. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was on by that union against tbe annexation of but in that quarter both British troops way to penetrate hie territory Charles- 
the parade ground. the Philippines. The objection to the and natives'may be encountered. We town was of importance as,.a, terminus,

After inspection by His Excellency, Filipino* is that over 10.000 are engaged have camps, at Ramathlabama, Gutter* but its small glory has departed and the 
a civic address was presented to the In the manufacture of cigars at low wages, one’s, Pitsaui, Blebe and Macloutsie, Place is now quite insignificant. A lit- 
Canadian contingent by the Mayor, who and It Is befteved that should the Philip- while Ramoutsa, Mochudi and Palachwe * lower down the hills up, which the 
was surrounded by all the officials of the pines become a part of tbe United States are large native towns. Whilst there railway climbs lies Ingogo station, close 
city bail in their" uniforms. the American dgnrmakers would be unab'e have been deferences between ourselves ta the Schains Hoogte battlefield (Ingo-

The contingent was highly congratu- to cohtiirae their trade. and same of the smaller native chiefs, go Heights), and still toveetk.st r.a d'is-
lated on its snlendid martial aspect and ' -———:---------- such as Linch.wè, it may be said that pt tance of 36 miles irom Charlestown, in
competencv by General Hutton and the -CANADIAN BREVITIES. the two, Boer or Briton, the natives the direction of the se-a, stands New-
Governor-General !i ’ anywhere wopld choose the latter tor castle, in the Ineanda river, at the foot

Lieut-Col Otter in the name of the ‘ (Associated Pres . master. Palachwe is Khaima’s capital, of the Drakenabergs. ltd», a very
contingent, replied’ to the civic address Kingston, Oct. 30.—Special prayers a town of some 30,000 people; and it bealtity little town o< some two thons*
in a cheerful speech thanking the Que- were offered yesterday in St Marys may be taken for granted that the Boers and inhabitants, and possesses.-English,
LeitZnlfor^r’eZeZonsof sZ- Roman (Catholic cathedral for the recov- wM1 .let Khama and his Bechuanas se- Wesleyan and other churchy, a town
Dathv and cordial encouragement er-v ,uf" *”a,.or 8”dlvan. who is still vereiy atofie.r^Of thetother<t»WHs named, hall,, jand. a public,,library,and; it.is .the ,

T»e*^reeâ eh route To 7hT parade some pàW&B'aW appended. . centre* of’some highly important ’coal
ground had been sDlendkllv decorated Iroqutas, Ont., Oct. 30.—A.h»n Mclvan, Mafeking is a smart little town on the min€s as well as of a wool . industry.
Zh fia« a^d InsCT ptions especially a °otMlrg butcher, was found dead in Bechnanaland .railway about eight miles When Sir Henry (now Lord) Loch
oZsiL ti.e esblanade All scZTchib the hose tower on Batn.rtkiy He had from the Transval border, 875 miles High Commissioner in South Africa he
J® K - ro hntidav far drmking before his death. from Capetown. It has »a çriçket a visit to Newcastle tindrtiad a re-
‘he“occagion The students of Quebec Smiths Faffs Ont. 30.—Sir Wiifnd fround and, « racecourse, a 1‘Surrey hn- ceptions enthusiastic in Us'-‘lbÿhity—a 

,r/y!ifert n h,didsv .. .. - Laurier completed .bus Ontario polinca. tee,” and- other», English; Dutch - and fact which makes the neeessaty-strategic
TnJ^wSh Z floated over Laval tour here <5n Saturday *[ben >e Wfl.6 Wedleyan chqrches, and is the hebd- Abandonment of the town i very re-

nag nvatea «v°r a> greeted by a large number of peop.e quarters of the Bechuanaland Border grettable contingency to think? W.-" The
ccntii(M,ntKhM*d»d:tju»«ar-.,îv2,ran le nddressed on poltfical issues. flelwe, bound 4%*prtm»*Bportant coalfields .extend mt^.t^TranSVàai and

dinian at 2 o'clock^and will be 'ready to TÎHF 4 AfBtllCAN ADVANCE * ***** 0t ol>serration -kSd- supplies, - and.r also southeast .to Glencoe a»dvftnndee- 
^ be ready to^ ’SHE AMBR^^ADA AN<E. , the Barolong,.t,ibe being very friendly small'mining towbs .Whose names sug-

, _____ ' fft'fttnurtllii Prr-.’ Mfr wiB<be readily avail- gest the epergy^6f 'Setiftisb f8(itiders in-<ira5‘May”®<IS *nVentl<>n'\, t>,-t ik)--General Yonng..with able and verfr lisefnl, altbongh they are this promising part of Natdl.,; Lady-

,'jVJ „X8neelal to.tawrebeee.lt. ürt^rx.-» adeamnog, rœein• C*aBatu»n n» .fighters. From. Mafeking carte run smith, or Ladismith (Uamed aftet the
,i» time .of peace -to the Mai- wife of Sit Harry Smith, the 6ftpe Gov- 
sends thq. faHawme letter to-ewMMÜg 'pa- wmà -wi*b ïiwiw ,*ed -dceji rtwiara, tjbel"*?"1 guldfields,. and the ' Marten valley, emor after whom the Free State 
pera:.v - .*rti*w»e>eraeM*btuu 'thM'iwaJ?*”* '«m.-etl-the :nwBt fruitful Dutch of Harrismlth is named), ft Uptown of

- “AV1Ü j-mi please shy to ynnr. ****** .ffiberaowa .ft dee». Tarifons short and -swp-l ** «L From this two or three thonéand inhabîfajnts, 30
that there is not one. waaM <rf -tenth An, jrfies. Wsc -Wen ttetaned 4w ,hsw water!-ordinarily dra ws miles from the foot of the Drakensberg 
the Statement of the -Ottawa «risen altd ti,» poor comtitreu * Jk Wn its water mountains!, and is chiefly noteworthy as
that I gave orders that tbe Briish flag There are «efficient .stores, however, »»-«t^«ooi, the sit of the important miliïà'ry eamp 
was not to-be rafted over, tbe J»Hia- keep the brigade. The insurgents S* *rÆa***«J "warWirty. Tt * a large pàrt ofW.'B^-flsh force
ment buildings on. the .day. the uftawa a ;0ng Time, have lived off the country, i (however, thaï: Hte tdwe : t« "Natal is now assemble*
soldiers were leaving fqr. the Transvaal. impoyeAshmg it: Aijierican , houses are to-rnn, the. risk-wf ithisse siMIs ......... '-—---- —————-4 '
The statement aLtlwCitigen-is la tpalic- uot yet itectfstomed to nntrye grass, andj - ng -iKusoned Mafeking is'tn (be hands ‘BADBN-POWELl, 18.
ions iSiS ' from tQhfiini tC«.d: a Jong bullock train left Bah-Fernandino °* V?1^1 Akàm-Poweffft ?-f^, wüS»-' _ ^ '-'X" ,
I was Lt in Ottawa when the yolun- carr^g hay fdr the cavalry. . ^ ^ »»d ifl* ^ A“
feers left the city. .._________ _________ though it w merely avtown on an open Byes Ate Tu»W at- ITesent.

“(Signed) L t TARfE.” WtRBLESS TEIÆGRAPHY, G, U WdbSbaMyZnZtZ^d aî’ »*ert «myth’ Raden-

- Caivadiahs. at Ladysmith, l ~ (Associate Preas.l ’ count of itseit in, anÿ- operations Gen, Powell, the hero of MnlMtilig, is a cav-
Toronlo, Oct, 80—A^ord was? ÿèmvrtl New, Ÿqrk, Oct. 36.4rtJni-tcd. Stai,tes bât- 'C™nie may^undertake to reduce it. | alry colonel «f KWi rap«1n,0<)flMnnd a 

from LiuiysuHTh that tvto,. Cànadiafis in tlcshlp .Massachusettes passed ou-t . ,of utinath.abâma, uihere a British camp great deal of South Africaa eagwrience.
the Royal Fusiliers, Capt. Hensley and quarantine this morqing for a few days Is, slt*lated, and Pitaani Pothlugo, where Abouit six months ago be Went toTSoutn
Lieut. Cory, had gone -through ail- the jyjp a±, sea to experiment with wireless ,r' started on his march over Africa to organize the force Whiett he in
engagements unscathed. telegraphy. vail “srl-ZÎ*»’'*“» the T,?.D'8-' lendh» so boldly, and ptevk*ti!*6 that

1441, aie./poiiEts on tbe Bechuanaland v - . . . v„ .-'.a-- _
railway a lew miles to the north of he was’ though a full colon,el in the
Mafeking. (.army, lieutenant-colonel, commanding the

Vryburg. about a hundred miles south' 5th Dragoou Guarusi tie is -Hi j/eais u.u, 
of., afeking on the railway to .Cape- and is the son of a ekrgyoian-dud ux- 
anateind ^ntlU °f ®r"'t'sb Bechu- jor(j protessor, the late tvex': Ait. tSadeu-
ated wdth ,hl r^lC%ny '™S lneorpor- Powell of Oxford and Langtdb -uauor. 
is undu’ati'iwr-*miPv'«?.hKC0U**ra around. Educated at Cnacter -Bouse1, ne, when 
and Vrvhixr? •# • ? ^a**e and sandy, ni ne teed1 yttAiinf age/.-êSiteted i«icavairy 
tractive an «*’ reg.mèDt-, tne'fittü tibssurs, ilud-iÜ tmiê
northwn ternit when, it was the - becarnb its adjutant, serving With it in
considérable “-St* nwlway h did India, Afghamstan and Stitb Amca,
from theb nteé- de Tfa wag0DS <:omlnX In 188i-89 he served on the staff as as-
thotusand Sf" has two or three ^at udhtaiy secretary AH 
Goverames?hn ;n?ÇS *“! a number of Africa and participated in thd'25iilu war 
«otiTnlÿ ft. ot fln iMmreten- 0f 1888, being mentioned m d^nhc,.

Tannés 'hfflfc- ac/adlag a hospital. | From 1890 td 1803 he was assl’sMnt mili- 
on thë8rai!*L# ^,leS --9t Vrybarg tary secretary in Malta, ahd ttiën, 1890, 
town where sur’rH V 15P0rtant native went tin the Ashanti expedition, corn
ed the Roer «!-hha/le8^e,î?® s6uekh-, manditig the native levies. Ont bf that 
land, ard t «f ée* Repubacs Stella-' campaign he took a star and AF brevet 
a oW ÛéG98h“\Here re,te lieutenant-colonelcy, 
said to' nnmWer t-I "hj86 trib* isi His real claim to attention’,1 'hbtfeveL

Fourteen' BtreanT tbo?8^d- j came from his work in MatflbeKâand in
boints wherA "(if3111 «iSnd ^arrt’nton are the rebellion that followed the tfisaster- 
L vL, Ti^Ual,Way CT<W8es the riv- f 0us issue of the Jameson raid, tie was 
ed aftor Brld«e. nam- chief staff officer in that a*air, And
feet in in «it,!^lar e8 ^arreni is 1,330 earned great praise for his work1. An 

Kitobetfs 'Vite -, , ! excellent featureof his character-which
Capetown showed, in these operations was bft-'power 

aDOU: . sti”th of Mafeking on the of getting on well with his subordinates
w“y’ 18 "e*! known as the centre1 of and getting the best results frtim them, 

^e tnamond industry, possessing the ' He emerged from the campaign'nf-brevet 
great mines known as Kimberley and colonel while still a regimental1 major. 
r,e... eers, and being practically the con* In 1897 be was promoted from the 13tn 
troiimg centré for the diamond industry , Hussars to - be lietttonaitt-etilOnH ebm- 
°f the whole world. At the test cen
sus Its population was about- 29,600,! of 

hé“ VS*tIMo one-half,
wnites. Tt has a number of hotels, as AAfho” makes a. point of noting' its snb- 
^ a8; a hospital and a sanatorinin, a jects’ recreations, andf C<tl.< '“feaden-
S u brary, containing one -of th#ibiest Powell’s list shows what an‘*ëciectiè" 
/.H.kCtl°n|r°f b?°*is *n'8°ytb Africa, a fighting man he is. Here it iSi'Pigstick-

” e 8 blnsomc temple, a park with ing (winner of - (he Kndir Cdp);-'))Otb. big
ncket land^fobtball fields; Anglican, game shooting, hunting, yachfMg)'-stage

Petobyterteh,' and Roman managing, acting and singing;: tin luting
a one churches; trams, cabs, arid a and etching. He is thé author of a, sport-

coup.e qf daily newspapers—the Daily ig*book. “Pig-sticking, or Hbg-^nuting.’’
ndependent . and the Diamond Fields a standard manual of the exciting Indian

Advertiser, a short distance away , is sport of running do-wn the" fierce wild
a. m. "caconsfield, practically a suburb, with hog bf India. He has pubfistiej' three

to 5 p.ni, except on Saturdays and Sun- a Population * of 10,000, half whites, military books, “Reconnai&iiiriite and
days—8,(for 20 cents.’’ ; , aroppd the mine» o-f Dn Toit'é Pari'arid Scouting,” “Vedette,” and .Cavalry la-

Anothqr improvement wbkb-will be ap- Bultfontein. At Kimberley the diamond struction,” arid a couplé of, histories ot 
'Associated pres#.) , preeiatejl by .patrons of-the liiie is that mm?8 fPd.,?e Beers offices would, offer campaigns, “Thé Downfall of Ti-’eifipeli”

Washington." (k-t. 30,—The war de- hencÇforth transfers will be granted tx> ?n ,rre*8”b** teinptatio^ to the Boers, and “The 'Matab'ele 6anip6igri."“ ' So it'
pàrlnitnt has ' received1" the following Bsquimalt from any other city line by bat’ notiwitMSftfndirig the Cape govepo- seems that he cari ride, write, Sfnjf.' jiaint,
from General Otis- .the payment of an additional five cent ment s endeavor to weaken tbe volun- act, shoot. Rail—and light. .’n’*

-* • :<••»« '■WtAv if I ' i-M . - ' _• „ faire. teer force there by recalling"'the civil - »' ■ “From tetér aitvteesv|t ^'learned that the^O^^vZ^eers”1^ r^onnodteri^gTo-! ,.Tbe fa-ye box » an»ther feature which a*7aM*f Kimberley wiU doubtless prove 
f. . t. bta whwh0WIledth& LleweHyn-a; train-re^po Mochudi, ^Fjoptia Blanca. ,wm of Gunga,| g tM^ZngZZZhéémSeTThe Prejudice Against Woniedl in the 

southward, the battle w te <* . • one hundred mites north -of Mnfekmg. ^^ucfodZ.-i^h^TW8 pasîta amount of his or her fare in ***** aHd ««ineers-about *2,800 in all Government Employ is Disappearing,
morning may decide the issue of the Ltowe,}yft-*,*,** all qotet.» - - v the^^enon,v; who lertinThfha^S’^fébè t***--™r/'e* and the debris ‘^owen art rtMwTfor ^dntmerit
war, so far as fighting in the open is detachment""fou, insurgé offiTers and % “ t0 tiS $* ** ™ tX*? of Z SS

concerned, as, unless the 18,000 or 20,- Paps, Oct. ^dtI^’^,men k,Ued’ three Pn8(>nSr?r *track ,for MejJra street to ModdemEtifer, ittegLlnSoZg^ l?rvice

000 Boers about Ladysmith are able to publftljeR- ajt,interview .with; Dr; Cj/eyds, j “Our casualties were Capt French and the.cit/ haV is also in contemplation: a art,.sma11 Places ,on the railway of ^t»os)tions CnZ Unc’e^m^te'the
destroy the 12,000 ' British there, they Rpeeialrepfesent.i'tiveoflheSftttth African ; Lieut. Ferguson wounded, not dangerous* what? and ‘ZZ H^^ ^ ^ ^ ^lZs wTîcff mnémith ^ ^ Octb8er Ladies’ Homei.IrnTruali". "The
can hardiy hope to cope with Gen. Bui- ^ j — kilted and six Zi^lfZTe gently com, into Zh ‘l-stion. of sex does not enter, figto the

' lief that-the deeisrte-battle,Of the> War. wounded. force on the road “ being tb^ nnmé of ^ matter w.rien there are vacaut positions
7 army CVTPS' L ... wcHild occur ar Ladysmith? ^He salf ai- CROSSING THE ATLANTIC gens an‘ not «’lowed to stand on tfieértr at th<1 apex of the triangle jnrtlve^SOO. ft“b.are t0 womeûl. Pre-

It may be expected the Boers wilLfC; thaujth sympa.thmipg .... wvth^e Boers,! .«SING THE^ ATLANTIC. platformheretofore. The front plat* ««« from Capetown. ,As De Aaéifa «‘^*:*?-™any
turn to attack Ladysmith after they Europe ‘wbu 1 d? fiot iïlterVCnerîf thëÿ'"Were (Associated Press.> form may Hi be used by smokers, but sP°t t°uched ty the trains running north thflt \

long as they have a thrti defeated, it leitt noCW^^I ^nteol. Oct. 30,-The AVhite Star 18 Z“d that the extension of the northeast to Bloem-
gun in position and the men are wilting *Wt. There-was no question, he h^rt- ^ fajf ^ort bn*1 No^bïr T4th ftîî *** cau^ ot Zonv^ence* tothe Transva^it ifeltoemrty WkS tZl tht *"d in 1888’ °f f^r hundred ,M...eigh-

! î - _ -• si.-- i Philadelphia, Oct: 30.—The Russian entry without detention of sealskin ear- Boer Republics -from -Port Elizabeth end- lng. . :ed edv,^or.Kf,r^-C'vs ht-v. hbrfwn -tire cavaltk- under Grt. 30—The .chnrÇb,.parada mniMr Variga. which is tiesigned to be' ments-worn by persons temporarily visit- Bast Lob^q. respectively. • Cblesbera firs?eh^n^Ar'^r$^ ^ 1 thf
.. n„v.. . nown ava iw of 6he,,Gana&an -centmgent ^sterday the fastest armored cruiser of her class t lng the United States rtoinCariaidâ TTn famous as tL Mrthola^ of . first,chan^of-^selection. th,ere;,Wng al-

•>,1<™ conditions, armed with long was n^t^ingi^ne^h.le^e ever constructed by Ernmpft shipbuilding j Cter the new ruling persons arrivin/fr^i" Krager, to itown of^e afoOOtaffi-' ^*11*0^ ^ *** i0

■•tog* weapons, in-an entirely new light, ‘ ,ao9oln.‘. *rm. wiM be launched on Tuesday with * Canadè-With seal gartnents, who declare tan ts, and hastwo bridges—the r6a# bé-
«....."-'them oWto twor& gantry.,
till, alone -anti in .conjunction with foct of Jig qitizens ot Qncnec and many visi- are expected at the christening. * '.“’’davit to that effect. Burghersdoip is a rather mnalier, town! i the mo’at* Antweir **

OUTNUMBERED r
BUT VICTORIOUS

0(1 /-

British Troops Under General White Re
pulse the Joint Boer Forces at 

Ladysmith

are!

way
Nek

OUR CASUALTIES WERE ONE HUNDRED
Battle Commenced at 5*20 This Morning and Lasted Several 

Hours-Boer Fire Quickly Silenced by British Gunners 
—Kimberley and Mafeking Safe.

have(Associated Press.) | soldiers. These cavalrymen ̂
Ladysmith. Oct 30-, 11.50 a.m—Firing shown •themselves ablejtp hold ..infantry 

commenced "at 5.20 this morning, 'the'; Potion against mounted infantry which,

Boers shelling Lad^riith with forty >“der conditibj^they. won»;
| nave been forced* to rehnqtnsh, While;

pounders. ] thd actual assault oji Ei-andslaiagte was:
After seven shots the British guns suc'. by dismounted eav-alry.

was

ctsHled in silencing the Boer fire. Departure of Canadian Contingent,

• Ottawa, Oct. 30.—The Sardinian sail- 
| ed from Ottawa i at' 2.30 ' t’o-dày. The 

I goveriuncnt iis bc)bg..lceti#matutoted on all 
London. Oct. 30-The war office ha*' «MesHW'-tbe «tpièdMôn^ft^K^h* arid

General «««ting' tiüt (hé , It", igv
three weeks .KinceiiMix '-ilBhamberlamfs 
instructions ifflfê. •'îré6#rM ^ arid "’ Two

V. • e - .■*- *.? rallt I»4 ’ :r..
week a Ai nee enroilmen%; cfl^meoced.

force of Boers is now advancing on 

the British left, Hank. .

Boèrs Repulsed.

terri ved a dispatch - which tsays 
AVliitc, has, fougjit an engagement, pre- 

ibly with General •-Jowberfs force, 
which was" pushed back after severil
sum- town

Another CenaaltitHC'Fargeon. 
Another eminent Civilian, Dr. Freder- 

■ iek Treves, sargeon-in-dexlittary -to the ; 
Duke -of York, 'and-- -the surgeon of the " 
London hospital, has been appointed eon- 
suiting surgeon with' the «troopers in 

He starts immediutely. 
The true inwardness of these appoint-

henrs fighting.'
The British' lost .about 106 men. -and 

the Boer. losses were touch-greater.
Tlie Boers were in larger numbers and

hr.-u better artillery. ...
Shelling- the Station,

London, Oct. 30.—The dispatch* to the South Africa. 

Associated ■ Press from Ladysmith this
express ments seem to be the recognition by the 

authorities that military -medico! offi-
morning, 'which- was sent at

through in the' remarkablerates, came 

time of two hours.
cers are behind the times and as the lat- 

wouid consider it an infraction- of dig- 

more con-It shows the crisis which the present ^ty to consult junior officiers 
stage of war operations has reached, Tersant with modern practice, the diffi- 

and that the expected attack on Lady- culty had been overcome by the aippoint- 
smith by the joint Boer forces has open- ment <xf civilians at a tremendous cost.

li FOUND DEAD.ALASKAN BOUNDARY, * 

of Sir Louis Davies at Ottawsi—
Is o

Quebec. Oct. 30.—Thomas Mooney, a 
farmct'i'of Iteke BWrtiSivont, Was fotrod 
dead **lt Saturday with his head split 
open nlad an axe lying, close by. Atl clr- 
cumstndces point to murder.

Arrival
Canada’s Proposals!Reassuring News.ed.

A dispatch. from Durban, time 9:55 oThe latest news from the western bor- 
this morning, supplements the Associât- dep (,ag apparently reassured the British 

ed Press dispatch -with the information authorities as to the ability qtf Mafeking 
that tbe Boer sheila were'chiefly direct- and Kimberley to withstand 'assaults, 
ed at the station and that no damage Cot; Baden-'Powelj’s. dispatch from 

done up to the time the message Mafeking, “Dog_ killed,” gives a picture

(Special to the Times.) -.«I..
Ottawa, Oct. 30,—Sir Louis Davies re

turned here to-day. He sayis he has no
thing-to add to the - cable reports which 
fl-pre,correct ip r.egard .to t.he, settlement 

provisional * Alaskan boundary.
Sir Jaillis, says that he made three of

fers on behalf of Canada for the;,,final 
settlement of tltC-Ala skan. bou nda tïf ; O ne 
was an iinConxlinoriàl Arbitration, - the- 
other arbitration onthe lines of fhp. .Vene
zuelan arbitration, and the, third, if the 
United States persisted in. claiming. Skag- 
way and Dyea, . in,any. event Canada 
should have Pyramid barbor, ,

ITALIAN SHOT AT EXTENSION.

ri-f -

IX)W FARES FOR WORKMEN.
o

of the The ^hreet Railway Company Ma.ke a 
.'•Suqgfantial Reduction in the Price 

Of Tickets.
was
from Durban was forwarded. Souttt,eof his happy frame of mind. His dis- 

That the heavy guns of the Boers, patch from Fort Tali forwarded during 
from which so much was expected, are the evening of October 24th, 
said to have been silenced so speedily, that Blackburn’s force, in a skirmish 

indicated in the Associated Press dis- at Rhodes’s Drift, killed twelve Boers, 
patch from Ladysmith, is a matter of A Kaffir spy ' reported 
great surprise, but the subsequent ad- Boers lying in the drift dying, 

bf the burgher forces on the Brit- Blackburn died of his wounds

The >B. G. Electric Railway Company 
announce a number- bf concessions to 
populan- request, to come into effect on 
Wednesday next, the 1st-of November. 
It wiltsi.be remembered that some time 
ago--thideputation from the Trades and 
Labor,ICiouneil waited-'on the' local man
agement and made a request that some 

(Special to the Times.) special,wote should be established for the
x, . _ r.. Qn a ' wxvra.tw aecommod-ation of -workmen in the cKyNanaimo, Oct. 30. As n result, of, toe; wl)loS(,/W{>rk takps rthem to Bsquimalt, 

careless handling of a shotgun at Exten- It waaubrought to thëir attention that to 
sion yesterday Louie Cetelle an Italian. reaeh y, wwk in Bsquimalt and rrturn

fined in the provincial jail here awaiting s0r(!£t ’r in jàmra S, has to^nd 30 
a pending of an investigation into he cent8 je car fare_fi/0’ eent6 wpL 
ease and a Chinaman who tow the strictly city line aDd ten cents on the 
shooting, is detanied a» a n itness suburban, one—each way. ‘ At the time 

It appears that Rabilard, who had the the local manager, while not able to Be
gun in his possession, was standing on cede to the request, hinted that changes 
tbe railroad track talking to Octelle, who were in contemplation which would meet 
was standing in the door of Me 'MW'a the views of the deputation and remove 
few yards away. Rabilârd" wiis ImdCr aii;i cetuseifeb dompteitti - 
the influence of liquor, and “îri', nibyiùg In,-the notifies just Woed by itih'e 
about stumbled and fell; add the gun pany this promise is made good'Ndt'diily 
tva's discharged. A greater phrt of the. is a special rate1 jirowlded tor working- 
charge of shot entered the left side of men-, but for -school ' children: as weT 
the face and 'eye of Cetelle; Thé eye| Ticketsr will, hereaftèr be sold 
ivas torn to pieces, but the injured man! lows: • >
will recover.- j “Urflimited-good on ail lines at all

In thé provincial police court this! horns—(1 for 25 cents, 
morning Francesco ! Rabiiard was charg
ed with unlawfully shooting L°pie Cetelle 
and^ was remanded for eight days., to 
await the' result of the latter’s injuries.

announces

as
many more

■Or
on re-vance

ish left flank shows the attackers were turning’to Fort Tulii
dismayed thereby, and were Scouts- there report that Boers arein no way

still full of the same self-confidence and concentrating strongly on the Rhodesian 
daring they have already exhibited on border with maxims.

“Madei in Germany:”various occasions, I
on theBerlin, Oct 30.—A report received 

here from Holland says the whole Brit
ish army at Ladysmith has surrendered, 
and the troops are now-prisoners of war.

Skirmishes. Neap. Mafeking.

London, Oet, 30.—A dispatch from 
CapetoW says:..... . , [*,„

A Decisive Battle,

Apparently the Rqers have concen
trated for the purpose of a supreme ef
fort at Ladysmith. They have with
drawn their forces from other points 
which they consider, momentarily, to be 

bf less importance.
The ease with which- they reorganized 

the German corps, which was aimbst 
annihilated at Elandslaagte, and Gen. 
Lucas Meyer’s column shattered at Tal- 

Hill, show how great are their re-

lu-.indhig the 5th Dragoon Guards.'
Gol. Badcn-Powell Ls a. famodS1 sports

man and a , bit- bf an author.-' ,lr\t lu vswere
cbm-

“An armored train, under Ltewellyn, 
got witidn nine. Jmnfirad ygrds îtf tne 

Boer langef, three miles south of UljpCo- 
dile port.- i; W •

as fol-

3ft i
"èi?‘'*orges 

uÂree
“The Boers jiad. dry^i

on the approach;Mf -‘thé,. ,-T-----
cuperative powers, and the fertility of M^jrim ' belts ,-rweré M&ipnfâ ir&tf the 
their resources. The perseverance the giael^ who must hav^^aï^obnisaJ^afele 

Boers have shown in transporting heavy jogs_ They : returned 'J'1"

ordnance and posting it in a commanding egçrtt. 
position has forced admiration . even

"I.iimted—good from 6 a. m; to 8' a. 
in., and from 5 p. m. to 7 p. m. on Week 
days only—8 for 25 cents.

“School, children’s—good from 8

cna

FIGHTING FILIPINOS.
m: oihf\,Xt ' .XV

imposts hflul .hart
^ Cïoco^tqirw-

"Colbnel •Phrmmer’i
:!.:from their enemies. several skirmishes

Unless the present attack ' is merely er_- 
a feint to occupy the British while the

V
WOMEN IN UNCLE SAM’S S^fiEVlC'E"

invaders are euttiiig off eommunicatiori

ii re beaten off so

success
izers

'■w ; t^ralry- ;in Aotibn." t** *• •
' -1>! •">$ V ■■■ ■ V- •

Hie a^iv^i operations of, tJie-J^sit few

w/j

>>tf- ft-
,-ietr-wo wevvnv i

'

î ttoa»#ï- iTheyl were
Pf it was -su^peéteti S*
pat Englaiad woffii ât 
e classed with not 

•sovereign

>n inhUM exeluded them
>n in the proceedings 
•Rident Kruger by his
£LmT effectiTP ™eal!
Pting the natural course 
d arbitration.
id once begun if 
the Boers Was too 

or any sym- 
o -suggest arbitration or

aa that the Ameri 
1 intervene in the 
regarded 

a vagary 
■8.”
i.v From

can
. inter
in diplomatic
39 fl LID sy as

Jou-bert.
I" tranamte. 

Ite hits received 
from the fbl

commanda nt-Gen
ss myirt.v .Was...N^bwofift ‘̂

sterday. Trust. tUe great
Imugv.to a’btesJET'in un 
affairs brought about bv 

and ’tri la tors 
e Transvaal capitalists; 

. . *° obtain
çr to further their

and -M
fill state of warfare over 
In Which so many vm,,.

ing and,have been
nee Gen

own 
broughtled others

satrl-
-, ,, and ‘sympathy to tndv

8 her UtLsbqitd.”

Syraons
is • my

[rlain and War.”
i.—The bye-election '* for 
■o»mley division of ^T^er
^:he!5, to*day to replace 
Elealey. Oônsërvative, was 

Fraûs va al 
a victory for the 

Conservative

rg^vernntenthi 
ted in

candidate 
4,3^ votes against 2,134 

beral and Radical 
ratlve majority 
ïcured in tbe election of

oppon- 
>vas near-

f campaign Mr. Spencer, 
k*ed the war in South Af- 
mtion was so- persistent 
pod by the Conservatives 
banvass “Boer Spencer.” 
pâture denounced Tory 
Evoking the slaughter of 

for the German million- 
d,” and declared that 
and blankets were given 

lent to German concerns

or-

ih
|y. which is mainly . of the 
Nevertheless plumped for 
n war.”
toys at' Ottawa, k*
|28.—Thb volunteers from 
I arrived here ton’ght and 
jcally deceived. As the 
pto the station ^the, band 
kird Battalion played the 
h, and prolonged cheers 
I the British Oo him Mans, 
p the Guards, hating prê
ta nchard, commanding tbe 
k Mayor, the detachment 
I were marshalled on the 
P Worship addressed them, 
p the men upon their eol- 
Ind -upon being living wit- 
llmperial sentiment. He 
lodspee<l . on their journey 
■urn to Omada. Capt. 
Issefl the gratitude of thé 
I detachment for the splen- 
Indered to them. He ns- 
r that the men under his 
■mated with a sincere de- 
Iduty, and he was satisfied 
lild have no reason to feel

f the Mayor the.re were 
the British Columbians. 

f men to break ranks was 
l the boys mingled with 
Breds pressing foc^q^d to 
h the British Columbians.

I entrained, they were once 
emendous cheer, the .band 
British Grenadiers,” and 
l “Auid I>ang Syne ” The 
[or Montreal. « y>
lome Notes.- ■
Iwgoiv, Lord Charles Berca
il not sure that the Boers 
■vised ro "tight by tihfrteàd- 
p must be prepared fpr .all

pish men, Australians and 
[hila have decided to'gb to 
[for the British. .;
the South African News, 

I Pretoria, says the Boer 
lagte was 36 killed .and 64

Ing trade is greatly alarm- 
cement by Lloyd* that 10 
t Is paid between Engjand 
[ed a panic on ’change, 
the widow of Gen. W. I*- 

reived the following cablei 
ie Premier of Natal: “Pict- 
|et. 27.—On liehalf of the 
Natal I tendor you my sin

on tjie death of your hus- 
I beloved bv a 1! who knew 
liven his life in defence of

from Hamburg and else- 
Brltish rc/-rulting officers 

Ing German under officers' 
South Africa, offering £20

the Àfrlkahâer leader, is 
[e elabiorate arrangetmc^S 

Boers the moment peace 
■e ail ms at securing the 

the Transvaal and 1 the
té. )

of the Newk>r respondent 
ys: “The military anther*-
il that American prea^. cpr- 
the front will have the 

| as their! English col-

rhe T^pndon I>aily Chron-, 
t. “the new censor régula- 
Lumber of words allowed 
[es to one-fourth the num- 
kore.”

rOMIXO WfiST,

30.—Sir Charles. Tupper 
esday for Brit' ish> ol urn - 
[ to-night in Ottawa, and 

Mr. Poster re-^resc*ott 
it from British Columbia. 
[* will deliver polrtical, 
Its in the west, including,

led as the result of three 
rain storms, and Xingfl- 
witb. water to they depth^

'
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